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NEW QUESTION: 1

Which of the following measures can protect systems files and
data, respectively?
A. None of the choices.
B. User account access controls and firewall
C. Firewall and cryptography
D. User account access controls and cryptography
E. User account access controls and IPS
F. IDS and cryptography
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
User account access controls and cryptography can protect
systems files and data, respectively. On the other hand,
firewalls are by far the most common prevention systems from a
network security perspective as they can shield access to
internal network services, and block certain kinds of attacks
through packet filtering.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which option represents Original Invoice Cost field at
Shipment?
A. Contains the initial invoice amount adjusted by any
additional charges or invoices that the carrier later sent to
you
B. The initial invoice amount received from the carrier
C. Total Approved Cost on a sell Shipment
D. Total Actual Cost minus the rebate amount as defined in the
Secondary Charge Rules
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation: The Original Invoice Cost field displays the
initial invoice amount received from the carrier.
Reference:
https://tms.caleres.com/html/help/webhelp/en/planning/shipment_
manager/shared_tabs/ ship_mgrs_financials.htm

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which option enables a direct IBM Maximo Asset Management to
Cognos integration without a need to purchase additional Cognos
licenses?
A. Use the Maximo Integration Framework
B. Use existing licenses of Tivoli Common Reporting
C. Use the External Reporting Integration
D. Use existing licenses of Cognos Reporting
Answer: D
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